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Comparing Perceptions of Motivation to Change:  Clinicians Versus Their Substance-Abuse Clients 
Arthur Tabrizi, BA 
School of Social Work, University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
Circumstance Motivation Readiness Overall 
Client 21.38 21.81 29.43 72.63 
Clinician 20.68 18.03 25.19 63.91 
P Value 0.387 0.000 0.005 0.002 
Figure 1: Paired samples t-test--plot of means 
Materials and Methods 
Research Design: The IRB approved empirical study utilized a convenience sample of clients and their 
respective clinicians from two local outpatient substance abuse treatment facilities. Client participants were 
grouped as Mandated, Conditional, or Voluntary based on their status or referral source. 
Sample (N): Mandated=12, Conditional=11, Voluntary=8, Total=31; Clinician=11 
Material: Self-administered questionnaire survey design using the CMR ( Deleon & Melnick, 1998)—a 
Likert type scale—containing 18 questions and a brief demographic questionnaire.  
Participant characteristics: 
•  At least 21 years old 
•  Attended fewer than four individual treatment sessions with their respective clinician. 
•  Gender distribution: 16 male participants (51.6%), 15 women participants (48.4%). 
•  Age and ethnicity distributions are excluded due to lack of space but available upon request. 
Results 
☛ T-test 
Paired-samples t-tests were conducted to compare the clinicians’ and clients’ aggregate scores for the 
circumstance, motivation, and readiness dimensions. 
There were significant differences in the scores for the following dimensions:  
•  Client motivation (M= 21.81, SD= 3.708) and clinician rating of client motivation (M=18.03, SD=4.095); t          
(30)=4.67, p=. 000 
•  Client readiness (M= 29.43, SD=5.536) and clinician rating of client readiness (M=25.19, SD=6.111); t 
(30)=3.024, p=. 005 
•  Client aggregate score (M=72.63, SD=10.96) and clinician aggregate score (M=63.91, SD=11.75); t 
(30)=3.460, p=.002 
•  No significant difference between clinician’s and clients’ circumstance score 
Abstract 
Although some clients enter treatment voluntarily to seek intervention for their 
substance abuse problems, most enter under coercive external pressures that may be 
perceived by clinicians as less influenced by addressing substance abuse than by 
appeasing mandates from the judicial system, family, or employers. Little research has 
examined and compared how clinicians assess clients’ extrinsic and intrinsic 
motivation to change as opposed to how the clients assess themselves. A congruency 
between the two parties’ assessments may inform the quality of the therapeutic 
relationship and facilitate an effective treatment plan. Using the Circumstance, 
Motivation, and Readiness Scales (CMR) and availability sampling methods, we 
surveyed both the clinicians and their clients (N = 31 clients and 11 clinicians).  Results 
showed that there is a statistically significant difference between the ratings of the 
clinicians and their clients. The clinicians tended to rate the clients as having lower 
motivation and being less ready to change than the clients rated themselves. In 
addition, the clinicians rated three groups of clients similarly; no significant difference 
existed comparing (a) a court-mandated group, (b) a conditional (e.g., referred by 
family or welfare office), and (c) a voluntary group. Likewise, there was no significant 
difference with respect to clients’ own ratings, comparing the three client groups. 
Implications for practice, policy, and future research are discussed. 
Introduction 
Ingress to alcohol and drug treatment programs is often hastened by legal mandates 
from the justice system, formal directives from social assistance agencies and 
employers, and informal pressures, in form of ultimatums or interventions, from family 
and friends (Klag, O’Callaghan, & Creed, 2005).  Clients entering treatment programs, 
however, very seldom specify a singular decisive factor in seeking treatment. Marlow 
et al. (2001) have asserted that clients present a complex and heterogeneous 
conceptualization of intrinsic and extrinsic coercive social pressures that ultimately 
influence decision to seek help. 
Research on the role of coercion as a strategy for addiction treatment has principally 
focused on objective external sources of social pressure. Recent studies have countered 
that external social pressures do not correlate with client commitment to seek 
treatment—rather, engagement in treatment is more reliably a function of individual’s 
perceptions of the degree of personal choice and identification with the goals of 
treatment (Ryan & Deci, 2006; Wild, Cunningham, & Ryan, 2006). 
Little research has simultaneously examined the relationship between objective and 
perceived coercion and the conditions under which the clients’ and the clinician’s 
perceptions of coercion are convergent or divergent. Divergence in the clients’ and 
clinicians’ perceptions of motivation or readiness to seek treatment may adversely 
affect the therapeutic alliance. The quality of the therapeutic alliance, particularly in 
the initial stages of the client and clinician relationship, has been a robust predictor of 
treatment engagement and retention (Meier, Barrowclough & Donmall; 2005). Among 
substance abuse populations, duration of participation in treatment has been a reliable 
clinical and statistical predictor of positive treatment outcome (Simpson, Joe & Rowan-
Szai; 1997).  
Currently, treatment completion rates among Nevada residents seeking outpatient 
substance abuse treatment programs remain alarmingly low. Specifically, of those 
discharged from intensive outpatient treatment programs only 17 percent successfully 
completed treatment—nearly one-half the national rate. Moreover, 47 percent were 
mandated by the criminal justice system and nearly 30 percent were referrals from 
community sources that impose various levels of social control to hasten entry into 
treatment (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2010).  One 
potential way to tackle the issue of low retention is to examine divergence between 
clinicians and clients in the perceived level of motivation and readiness to change 
relative to treatment entry triggers. 
Hypothesis 
1.  Clinicians tend to rate their substance abuse clients as having lower motivation and 
being less ready to change than the clients rate themselves. 
☛ANOVA 
One-way between subjects ANOVAs were conducted to compare the effect of clients’ and clinicians’ 
perceptions of circumstance, motivation, and readiness in seeking treatment. 
•  A one-way analysis of variance showed no significant differences between the three client groups 
overall scores, F (2, 28)=.061, p=.941 
•  A one-way analysis of variance showed no significant differences between the clinicians overall rating 
of client scores, F (2, 28)=2.525, p=.098 
Discussion 
•  Key outcome of the study is the significant disparity in the overall scores between clients 
and clinicians (Figure 1). 
•  Clinicians highly underestimate the effects of intrinsic factors i.e., motivation and 
readiness, relative to clients’ treatment seeking behavior. 
•  Clinicians’ ratings of extrinsic factors, i.e., circumstances, are highly consistent with 
clients’ appraisals. 
•  Results suggest that clinicians in outpatient community settings may be highly 
susceptible to socially institutionalized stigmatizing attitudes towards substance abusing 
populations, thereby diminishing their perceptions of clients’ self-volition to engage in 
treatment. 
•  The ANOVA analyses support the T-test overall findings in that there were no differences 
between the client groups’ scores.  
•  The degree of consistency between mandated, conditional, and voluntary clients’ self-
ratings provide compelling evidence for the possibility that clients, in general, may be 
closely matched in their level of motivation or readiness, regardless of the referral status. 
•  This conclusion is consistent with observations by Farabee, Prendergrass & Anglin (1998), 
which suggest that the interrelation among internal and external motivational sources are 
complex and caution against dismissing individual motivational factors in forming 
clinical impressions relative to substance abuse clients. 
Study Limitations 
•   Sample size was small and not evenly distributed among client groups. 
•   The study relied on data obtained from only two outpatient facilities. 
•  More clinicians need to be recruited for the study. 
Implications 
•  Policy: Standardized assessment of perceived level of coercion and autonomy in 
treatment seeking behavior to minimize clinician bias. 
•  Practice: Implementation of treatment strategies that are informed by the particular 
pressures that shape client’s decision to enter treatment. 
•  Research: Systematic measurement of the extent to which congruent perceptions between 
client and clinician predict retention and treatment outcomes. 
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